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Stability, Efficiency and Service

llnvo boon tho Jiefois
In tho trvowth of tic

First National Bank,
- o

JXOltTJI I3 LA TTIi, 2C11 II ItA S1CA .

CAI'ITAh AA'D SURI'HJS:
One'Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Di edfield edfield.

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. UEDFinLD. SurKeon.
JOB II. HEDFIELD. Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . ,

PHONE G42.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
and Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 181', residence 283

Office in McDonald Bnnk Huildirg.
North Platte, Nebraska.

Ao Picard
CARPENTER.

Job Work and
..Repair Work..

Shop Corner Sixth and PineStrcet
Phone Red 377.

Olllce Phone 410 Res lilk 552

Bertha E. Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Desenscs of Women and Children a Specialty
NORTH PLATTK. NKU.

New MC'dbe Mlitf.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red 4 505tf Dewey St.

North I'la te, Nebraska.

The North Side

Feed Barn has fok salk
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,

Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

Cattle and Hogs
WANTED.

Sell your Cattle and Hogs to

Julius Mogensen, No. Platte.
Hgihest cash prices paid. Office
open day and night in North SirV
Barn. First class horse and a"o

livery in connection.

Phone No. 29.

Smokers' Articles
We are not only manufacturing and

aellinir the best five and ten cent ocars
in town, but wo also carry a full line of
smokers' articles, and all the leading
brands of plug and smoking tobacco.
Tobacco usera can be supplied with
everything in the tobacco line at this
store.

J F SCHMALZRIED.
The Maker of Good Cigars.

-

Sleep.
The science mid poetry of sleep are

here.
Science Uns this in the London Globe:
Sleep begins In Its first phase by n

Ft a to of distraction. lintntdl
ntoly afterward, In a second plnw.
those-- states of distraction pass into i

cr. delicate motor disturbaiK'o. duo
b the nbsi'tico of parallelism In the
axes of tlif I'jcs or by the deviation f

their con luxate movements
And poetry this:

Sloop hath Its own world.
A boundary between the things tnlscnmcd
Death und existence. Sleep hath Its own

wrrld.
And dreams In their development hnvo

bic.ath
And tears and tortures and tliu touch of

1o

And Shakespeare's "Sleep that hulls
up the ravell'd sleavo of care." And a

host of others that yon can m-- i

jjllnipi"s of In the anthologies
As between siicuccnnd poetrj . w hit li

rIvps , uii the truer idea of sleop?-Kan-j- as

City Star

Euler's Wonderful Memory.
Lconhnrd l'uler. who was born tu

1707 and died In 17815 at St. Peters-
burg, where he spent his life as a

teat her of great power and as a pro
litle writer, was an instance of the
genuine mathematician endowed with
almost superhuman powers. He left
more than 200 manuscript treatises on
his favorite subject, and the bulk of
the works published by Ills academy
between 1727 and 17S0 were from ills
pen. In ills old nge lie was totally
blind. Then lie carried in his memory
a table of tho first six powers of the
"scries of natural numbers up to 100."

It is related that on one occasion
two of Euler's students attempted to
calculate a converging series. As they
advanced they found they disagreed
in the result by a unit in the fifteenth
figure. The question was referred to
Euler, who decided to make the calcu-
lation. He did tills mentally, and his
result was found to be correct

Queer Publication.
Some yenrs ago the following apolo

getic explanation for a compositor's
blunder appeared in a leading weekly
literary journal published In London- -

"III our last number, as wo discov-
ered unfortunately too late for corree
lion, wo announced tlint Mr. John Stu
art Mill's inaugural address lately de
Ihered before the University of St
Andrews had since been published by
him 'In tho form of a live shilling
el'M'bnnt.' Even the most ardent

in Mr. Mill's powers among our
renders will probably have received
this announcement with some incredu
lily. The fact Is that by an error of
the press the word 'elephant' was --aib
stltuted for 'pamphlet.' and the mis
take, although the proof was read and
reread, unluckily esenpod the correct-
or's ""e

Taking Advice.
'Ttike a tonic and dismiss trout join

m'nd all that tends to worry you.'
sild a physician to a man who was
suffering from nervous troubles Sev
oral months afterward the patient re
celvei! a hill from the physician for
three guineas and a note asking him to
remit Ho answered it thus. "Dear
Doctor I have taken a tonic and your
advice. Your bill tends to worry me,
so I hnvo dismissed it from my mind "

London Express

The Real Scrap,
Two muscular individuals wore ham-

mering at each other in tho ring.
'Horrible!" ejaculated a tenderheart-

ed spectator.
Horrible nothing:" said n regular

patron "If you want to see a real
scrap get noxt to them when they ill

ide the purso." Philadelphia Ledger

Having Fun In New Ycik.
"I;i you hnvo a good time in Now

Vur',v'
i.'nat: We paid S5 each foi two

d'li'i seats for a show that wasn't
worth CO cents " Detroit Freo Press

High Finance.
Asker Can you loan mo S1UV Tollli
Why, you owe me S.'iO now Asker

Well, 1 Just wanted to pay yon !?."i on
iccount. Spokane iiovlew

But Who Tells the Neighbor?
It is only national history Hint re-

peats itself Your private history Is
repented by your neighbor. Woman's
Home Companion

A liar ends by making truth appear
like falsehood. Shenstone.

Making an
Acquaintance
By EVERETT P. CLARKE

One day on leaving my bank uflei
making a deposit I saw a lady at Hie
next window the paying teller's try-

ing to count a fat roll of bills. The
lady was ioting and pretty Indeed. I

was very much struck with her up
pearance. I thought of offering mj
services to count the bills for her, but
tills would put her ou guard against
tne as desiring to piny a conlldence
game and get her money

I'ln.illv she gave up the attempt and
rolling the bills Into a wad. stuffed
them into a portinonuaio and left the
bank I went out at another door,
hailed n street cur, got aboard; a ladj
jot In behind me and sat down oppo
ilte tnc She was the one I had seen
In the b'uik She was carrying her
purtemontmlo In her hand, Inviting, so
It seemed to tne, some thief to snatch
it No one taking advantage of the
oiler, she laid It on the sent beside hoi
and prui eedt'd to put on her gloves,
which sin? had removed to count the
tuonej The porteinonnaie lay ou the
smooth sulfate ot the seat ready to be
shaken out ol sight or Into some thief's
possession but the lady didn't appear
to worry about It. seeming far more
afraid of tearing her gloves, which
could not have cost over $2, than of
losing u fat roll of bills.

There is nothing that will touch the
heart like stupidity. And It seemed to
tne that there was quite enough stu
pldlty in this beautiful creature her
eyes were great soft brown ones and
her linlr was a shining chestnut to
make me love her forever. I watched
her and her pocketbook till I saw It

slide into the crnck between the sent
and Its back, disappearing behind the
folds of her dres3.

The car Jogged on, most of the pas-

sengers gradually getting out. I was
carried far beyond my destination, but
if 1 had been intent ou possessing my-

self of the lady's pocketbook 1 could
not hnvo been more absorbed in the
situation. In fnct, I did have designs
on that pocketbook, but for a purpose
different from thut of using the money
In It

nnvlng got her gloves on without
tearing them the Indy felt of her back
hair, folded her plump little hands and
was evidently lost in n day dream
She did not leave the car till It reach-
ed the terminal, and when she did she
and I were the only persons in it. 1

waited till she had arisen nnd started
tor tlie door There was the portemou
tn.le resting safely In the Junction be-

tween the seat and Its hack. The
lady's tace was turned from me; the
motormnn was busy, 1 took up the
poiti-monnal- put it In my pocket and
lelt the cai The lady started up a
street followed her and, presently
passing her, raised my hat und said:

"1 beg pardon. Can you tell me
where Mr Smith lives?"

She turued her eyes upon me nnd
asked

"What Smith?"
"Why. the Mr. Smith, of course;

There's always one particular Smith In
a place."

"1 don't know any Mr. Smith at nil."
This was said with hauteur.
"Would you mind my walking with

you till you rench your home?" I

asked
"1 certainly would."
"Well, then, I will lenve you. I pre-

dict, however, that before twenty-fou- r

hours have passed you will give me an
Invitation to visit yon Here Is my
card."

She took the enrd nnd, tenrlng It Into
bits, scattered them on tho sidewalk
At the same time her color wns rising
like u bay of Biscay tide.

"Good morning." I said, raising my
lint with Infinite politeness, and left
her. At the samo time I kept her in
sight till 1 saw her enter u dwelling
standing in handsome grounds and
nfterwnrd iuqulrod all about it and Its
occupants Reluming to the city, I

mailed one of my cards to the ad
dress and waited. I5y noon the next
dny I received a note from a Miss
Edith Helford stating that if I was the
gentleman who had sat opposite her In
the enr the day before and could tell
her anything about a poekotbonu she
had lost she would bo obliged it 1

would do so. I replied that 1 hnd join
ed her the day before for that purpose,
but. noticing that there seemed to be
something In my personality tlint was
distaste! ul to her, i had felt It incum
bent upon mo to leave her. To this
she sent an Invitation for mo to come
and see her. I did so and was eagerl
received.

"Do you know anything nbout It?"
sho naked hurriedly.

"Have you found out anything nbout
whoro Mr Smith lives?" I asked In
reply.

Her big eyes grew bigger. What
could ) moan?

I tool; her portemonnnio from my
pocket and handed it to her. The
chnugo from tho worried expiesslon on
her fnco to ono of delight wns rnvlsh
lug.

"Whore did you Und it?" she asked.
"Where you left It on tho seat In the

car."
I Insisted on her counting tho money

over till the amount came out twice
alike $2(') then roso to go By tliN
time my laretlousnoss begnn to dnwn
upon tier She usked mo if thoro was
nothing she could do to show her up
precintlon of my kindness in the mnl-tor- .

and I told her there wns 1 should
like to make her acquaintance.

I made It so effectunlly thnt we nie
spending our lives together.

PIANO SALE AT SCHATZ'S

31 l'flvdt rail

A $350 Piano at $250.00 and reduced $5.00 a day.
until sold. See it at our store.

Terms to Suit.

A, A.

COMING
Best of all Colored

UNDER
On Vacant Lot South Street.
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onday,
Do Not Miss It, This

Parade at Noon.
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New Stock just received:

SCHATZ CO.

SOON
Minstrels

CAJSTVAS
Dewey

PLATTE

June 22nd
Real Funny Show.

Performance 8 p. m.

Now Bring on Your Hot Weather
WESTINGHOUSE KLKCTRIC FANS in the office ami home

insure n pleasant, refreshing hreeze on the hottest day. They
enable you to work better find rest better.

A WliSTINGHOUSE FAN will last many years and needs
no attention except an oiling once n year. The 12-in- office
fan operates for one-ha- lf cent an hour the eh residence fan
for less than one-four- th cent

North Platte Electric Company,
C. R. MOREY. Manager,

Nynl Drui Stoic How en s Horn
Phonu 8 Phone 101

C. W- - CRONEN
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

North Platte Nebraska.
He.. Phone Red 400.

Public Sale

Notice is hereby given thnt I, Corda
V. O' Brian, administratrix of the
tatu of Dennis J. O'Brien, deceased,
will, by virtue of n license granted me
out of tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, in an action pundmg
therein, oil'or at public sale, to tho
highost bidder for cnsli, on July 1st,
191'i, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,
at the east front door of the court
lioiice in North Pintle, Lincoln connty,
Nebraska, the following described

l estato situate in Lincoln
county, Nebraska. to-wi- t: Tho
Tho east half (ej) of section thirty
(HO), township thirteen (13), north of
range thirty (!i0), west of Sixth P.
M. Terms cash in hand. Snid tale to
remnin open for ono hour.

Da tod nt North Platte, June 1), 1911
Cordn V. O'Brien, Administratrix,
jD-I- i E. H. Evans, Attorney.

LKGAI. NOTICH
Harry I,. Wt'nver. Mr. Hurry I,. Werner, III

wife, llrot mnl real nnmu unknown, mill ' II
Kilmer, ilefenilnnta, will tnke notice, tlint on tliu
liltli dny of April, l'Jll, .Innu M. Grunt, plnintllT
liereln, llliil lier petition In tliu District Court of
Lincoln county, Nelirntkii, aKiiliiBt biiIiI defend-snt-

tliu object nnd prayer of which nre to
forecliiKon certain inortKaite. executed liy one C.
I). Clover, and Mary !'. Ulover, ilils wife, to Win.
Wallace, upon tho UnKt Ono-hn- lf (IIM) of tho
Soiitliwi'Ht Quarter (SWKI and tho Wmt One-ha- lf

WH1 of the Southeast Quarter lSi:i4 of Section
Thirty-Tw- o 1121. in Township Sixteen 110, North
of ItanRu Twenty-Suve- n 127), went of the Sixth I.
M. in Lincoln county, Nebraska; which mnrtifauo
was Kiven to secure tho payment af one prom-
issory note, dated October 21, l'Jlll. for tliu sum of
$71X1.(10, duo nnd paynhlo In flvu years from
tliu dnlo theioof, together with Inturest nt six per
rent per annum. That the Interest upon snid note
nnd inortKHKo which becamo duo on tho 21st day
of October, 1013, is unpaid, nnd tho taxes nssessed
iiKainst said real estate foi the years l'Jll to 1913,
are duo anil unpaid, and plaintilf elects, us he may
under the conditions of his niorctrnKO to declare
the whole uniount due, nnd thnt there Is now duo
$703 () together with Interest.

That the above named plaintiff is now tho owner
and holder of said note and mortiraKc, nnd thnt the
defendant. Harry I,. Weaver In the owner of said
real estate, find Mrs. Harry I.. Weaver is Ills wife,
nnd the ilefenilantr.il Kilver claims some in-
terest in said inortKaKed piemlscs by reason of n
inortifiiiro upon tho snmo for thu sum of SI.IKKMX).
IMalntilf prnjs for n decree that defendants bo
reiiuiied to pny tho note nnd mnrtKnw, or thnt
Raid premises limy be sold to sntisfy tho amount
found due, nnd to bnr tho defendants of nil rinht.
title and interest in tho mortwiKed premises

You are required to answer said petition on or
before tho 22nd day of June, l'Jl I.

Dated HiIb Kth day of May, I'll I

12- - Jani: K. GltANT, I'iaintilf

Sheriff 's Sale.
Ily virtue of an order of salo Issued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
u decree of foreciosuio rendered ill said court
wherein Itobeit I'. Ilurnett is plaintiff and
Samuel A, Thomas, et id., are defendants, and
tomedlreet.il I will on the Ixth dny of J nh, l'Jll,
nt 2 o'clock p. m., at the east frontdoor of thu
court house In North I'latte. Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sdl nt public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, the following? described property

Soutliwtst CJunrtu (SW'il Section Pour
(i, in Township Twelve (121, Itanire Tlurtj
I'our (.11), west of the tith P.M. Lincoln count j.
Nebraska.

DnUil tvorth I'lntte. Neb., June IS. 1911
Jl'-- O A. J. SALISHUItY. Sheriff

NOTICE"
"

Alox (iitsantry. will take notice, that
on tho 29th day of April 1911, P. H.
Sulivan, ajuatico of the Peace, of North
Platte Prueint No 1, Lincoln County,
Nubraaku, issued fin Ordur of Attach- -

tnent for the sum of $21.78 in an action
ponding before him, wherein Peter
Galanoa is plnintiiT and Alex Gitsnntry,

'defendant, that pioporty consisting of
money, in the hands of thu Union
Pacific Railroad Company, a Corporat-
ion, has been attached under said order.
Said cnuse was continued to the 29th
day of June 1911, at ten o'clock a. m.

Peter Galanoi, Plaintiff.
North Platte, Nebr. May 18th. 1914.


